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Abstract
Background: The Self-determined Exercise and Learning For FITness (SELF-FIT) is a multi-component school-based
intervention based on tenets of self-determination theory. SELF-FIT aims to increase students’ moderate-to-vigorous
physical activity (MVPA) during physical education lessons, and enhance their autonomous motivation towards
fitness activities. Using a cluster randomized controlled trial, we aim to examine the effects of the intervention on
students’ MVPA during school physical education.
Methods: Secondary 2 students (approximately aged 14 years) from 26 classes in 26 different schools will be
recruited. After baseline assessments, students will be randomized into either the experimental group or wait-list
control group using a matched-pair randomization. Teachers allocated to the experimental group will attend two
half-day workshops and deliver the SELF-FIT intervention for 8 weeks. The main intervention components include
training teachers to teach in more need supportive ways, and conducting fitness exercises using a fitness dice with
interchangeable faces. Other motivational components, such as playing music during classes, are also included. The
primary outcome of the trial is students’ MVPA during PE lessons. Secondary outcomes include students’ leisure-time
MVPA, perceived need support from teachers, need satisfaction, autonomous motivation towards physical education,
intention to engage in physical activity, psychological well-being, and health-related fitness (cardiorespiratory and
muscular fitness). Quantitative data will be analyzed using multilevel modeling approaches. Focus group interviews will
also be conducted to assess students’ perceptions of the intervention.
Discussion: The SELF-FIT intervention has been designed to improve students’ health and well-being by using high-
intensity activities in classes delivered by teachers who have been trained to be autonomy needs supportive. If
successful, scalable interventions based on SELF-FIT could be applied in physical education at large.
Trial registration: The trial is registered at the Australia New Zealand Clinical Trial Registry (Trial ID:
ACTRN12615000633583; date of registration: 18 June 2015).
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Background
Moderate-to-vigorous physical activity (MVPA) is associ-
ated with lower rates of chronic health issues, including
diabetes and obesity in children and adolescents [1–3].
Despite the health benefits, previous research has shown
that MVPA levels of adolescents are low in Hong Kong
[4–6] and in other parts of the world [7, 8]. As physical
activity and inactivity patterns during childhood and ado-
lescence may be carried onto the latter stages in one’s
lifespan [9, 10], increasing and sustaining adolescents’
activity levels is important. Apart from general MVPA, re-
searchers have found that vigorous activity, independent
from moderate forms, may be strongly associated with
young people’s health [11]. Physical activity of vigorous in-
tensity is difficult to accumulate during most day-to-day
activities. Schools and, more specifically, physical educa-
tion (PE) classes are suitable venues for promoting all
forms of MVPA, which should also include vigorous forms
of physical activity. This is because school PE is compul-
sory for school-aged students and, thus, has the potential
to reach nearly all adolescents [5, 12, 13], allowing them to
explore and learn activities that will ideally allow them to
remain active and fit throughout their lifespans.
To increase students’ activity levels in PE, a number of
school-based interventions have been designed and imple-
mented. In a review and meta-analysis, Lonsdale et al. [14]
categorized published school-based interventions into two
broad types of strategies, namely teaching strategies and
fitness infusion. Specifically, “teaching strategies” are
methods used by teachers to maximize students’ MVPA
by activity selection, class organization, and instructional
practices (e.g., [15, 16]). Whereas “fitness infusion” are
strategies used by teachers to supplement existing lessons
with additional vigorous activities (e.g., [17, 18]). Most
existing interventions have employed one of these
approaches. However, as vigorous activities may lead to
reduced affective responses [19, 20], fitness infusion strat-
egies may actually negatively impact students’ motivation,
and thus future participation. In response, our goal was to
create an intervention using fitness infusion that could be
delivering in a manner that would have a positive impact
on students’ autonomous motivation for physical activity.
Essentially, teachers will be trained to teach in a way that
supports students’ basic psychological needs (i.e., teaching
strategies). We also designed a fitness training protocol
using “fitness dice” to increase students’ active participa-
tion in fitness exercises (i.e., fitness infusion), and to in-
crease their enjoyment while doing so. The effectiveness
of the intervention will be evaluated using a cluster
randomized controlled trial.
School physical education: The Hong Kong context
Physical education is a compulsory subject in Hong
Kong schools. Schools are recommended to allocate 5%
to 8% of total curriculum time for PE [21]. In practice,
this translates to approximately 60 to 90 min of PE time
per week in secondary schools. Despite being a key
learning area of the Hong Kong general curriculum [21],
and taught by teachers who received professional train-
ing in the subject, PE has been marginalized as it does
not contribute to “academic achievements” [22]. As a re-
sult, some students are disinterested in PE and physical
activity in general. Although “health and fitness” is one
of the six strands of the PE key learning area [12], such
aspects only take up small portions of most classes.
Typically, a Hong Kong PE lesson will consist of a short
warm-up period, occasionally followed by a short fitness
session. Through the authors’ observation, fitness activ-
ities other than running, push-ups and sit-ups are ex-
tremely rare. Afterwards, the majority of time within the
class will be spent on teaching sports skills, which focus
mainly on track and field or team ball games. Students’
engagement in activities is often low, even during game
play as most schools have limited playing space, there-
fore many students will have to sit out. In view of these
issues, we designed an intervention with the aims to
increase students’ involvement in fitness activities, thus
their activity levels, and to make PE more fun and
engaging.
The Self-determined Exercise and Learning For FIT-
ness (SELF-FIT) intervention was designed based on te-
nets of self-determination theory (SDT) [15, 23–25]. It is
a multi-component, school-based intervention aimed to
enhance teachers’ need supportiveness behaviors, stu-
dents’ basic need satisfaction, motivation and their phys-
ical activity behaviors. According to tenets of SDT, three
human basic psychological needs of competence (feeling
competent and effective), autonomy (feel being the true
origin of engaging in the activity), and relatedness (feel a
sense of connection with other people) are important
determinants of adaptive forms of motivation, behaviors,
and well-being. When these needs are satisfied, individ-
uals are more likely to show higher levels of adaptive
motivation towards the corresponding behavior, and in
turn increase their engagement in such activities. More-
over, basic need satisfaction may also directly enhance
one’s psychological well-being, such as less depressive
symptoms or higher quality of life [24]. Within SDT,
motivation can be broadly categorized into two forms,
namely autonomous and controlled motivation. Autono-
mous motivation represents the more adaptive form of
motivation, and is represented by engaging in an activity
for fun and enjoyment, or the individual feels that the
outcomes of engaging in the activity would be personally
important. Within the domain of school PE, this type of
motivation has been found to be related to students’
MVPA during PE [26, 27] or in their leisure time [6, 27],
and their psychological well-being [28, 29]. Therefore,
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school-based interventions designed to enhance stu-
dents’ basic need satisfaction and autonomous motiv-
ation may induce positive changes in activity behaviors
and psychological well-being in students.
Research has shown that students’ autonomous motiv-
ation towards PE may be affected by the interpersonal
style utilized by the teacher. Students’ need satisfaction
and autonomous motivation are related to teachers’ need
supportive behaviors [28, 30, 31]. By definition, need
supportive behaviors support individuals’ basic need
satisfaction, which include provision of non-contingent
positive feedback, providing choices and meaningful ra-
tionales to tasks, and taking the perspective of students
and acknowledging their negative feelings [32]. Import-
antly, autonomy supportive teaching styles can be
trained. For example, Cheon and colleagues [33] demon-
strated that when teachers were trained to teach in
autonomy supportive ways, students showed higher
levels of autonomous motivation, greater engagement in
class, and future intentions to exercise. Having higher
levels of motivation may also have a carry-on effect to
students’ leisure time physical activity [27]. Therefore, in
the current study, we will examine whether the interven-
tion will have an effect on students’ leisure time MVPA.
Apart from teacher behaviors, we will also embed game
play elements to the fitness activities. Specifically, we
have designed a set of four fitness dice with interchange-
able faces. Each die includes changeable exercise cards
for the following aspects of health-related fitness,
namely flexibility, cardiovascular fitness, upper and
lower body muscular fitness (detailed descriptions are
presented in the method section).
A cluster randomized controlled trial will be used to
evaluate the effectiveness of the SELF-FIT intervention.
Through the trial, we aim to examine whether the
school-based intervention could (1) increase teachers’
need supportiveness during PE (rated by students); (2)
enhance students’ basic need satisfaction and autono-
mous motivation towards PE, (3) increase their MVPA
during school PE, and (4) increase their leisure time
MVPA. Specifically, Secondary 2 (equivalent to Grade 8)
students and their teachers will be recruited to take part
in the trial. Participating teachers will be randomly
allocated to either an experimental group or a wait-list
control group after baseline measures of students are
taken. Teachers in the experimental group will then at-
tend two half-day workshops, and employ the designed
intervention in their classes. We hypothesize that at
follow-up, students in the experimental group, compared
to those in the control group, will show higher levels of
MVPA during school lessons and in their leisure time,
report higher levels of perceived need support, autono-




A flow diagram of our cluster randomized controlled
trial protocol is shown in Fig. 1. Baseline measures, in-
cluding all primary and secondary outcomes, will be
taken during the first half of the school year (approxi-
mately 4 months excluding examination periods). After
baseline measures are taken, schools will be randomly
allocated into either an intervention or wait-list control
group. Teachers allocated to the experimental group will
be invited to attend two half-day teacher workshops, and
will apply the intervention contents in the second half of
the school year (i.e., follow-up period; approximately
4 months). By contrast, teachers in the control group
will not receive any additional instructions or materials
for teaching until all follow-up measures have been
taken. At follow-up, all primary and secondary outcomes
will be measured again.
Sample size calculation
A sample size calculation was completed to estimate the
number of schools needed for the trial. The calculation
was based on our primary outcome of the percentage of
time students spent in MVPA during PE lessons. Based
on Lonsdale et al.’s meta-analysis [14], the expected
standardized difference, or Cohen’s d, between interven-
tion (using fitness infusion strategies) and control groups
was 1.4. Using a more conservative estimate, we used
d = 0.9 for our sample size calculation. Calculations
were conducted using GPower 3.1.7, with an alpha level
set to .05 and power to .80. The required sample size
was calculated to be 42. In the current trial, each class
would be treated as an individual cluster. Therefore, the
calculated sample size was then multiplied by a design
effect of 1 + (m – 1)ρ, where m represents the cluster
size (estimated to be 30) and ρ is the intraclass coeffi-
cient (ICC). Based on a study conducted in Hong Kong
[17], the ICC was estimated to be at .60. Therefore, the
final number of participants required was 42 × [1 + (30-
1) × .60] = 773, meaning a total of 26 schools will need
to be recruited.
Participants
To reduce the potential confounding effect of students’
age and ethnic background, we will limit recruitment to
Secondary 2 (equivalent of Grade 8) students from Hong
Kong schools. To recruit participating schools for the
trial, invitations will be sent to 100 randomly selected
secondary schools in Hong Kong (i.e., approximately
20% of all eligible schools). To reduce heterogeneity,
only schools with mainly Chinese students whose
mother tongue is Chinese will be invited. No other cri-
teria were used when sending out invitations. Represen-
tatives from each of these schools will be invited to a
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briefing session to outline the background of the study,
before they decide on their participation. Students from
one Secondary 2 from each school will be invited to take
part in the study. Measurements of all outcomes will
only be taken from students who agree to take part in
the study.
Ethics, consent and permissions
Prior to their participation, students and their parents will
provide written informed consent, and complete the Phys-
ical Activity Readiness Questionnaire [31] to ensure they
are physical healthy to engage in fitness activities (i.e., no
known episodes of chest pain, dizziness, or joint problems
after physical activity). Specifically, information sheets re-
garding the study will be sent to parents via school
teachers. If parents agree to their child taking part in the
study after reading the information sheets, they will need
to complete, sign, and return the informed consent forms
to school teachers. The completed forms will then be
collected by the research team from teachers. Ethical ap-
proval for the study was obtained from the Joint Chinese
University of Hong Kong – New Territories East Cluster
Clinical Research Ethics Committee (Ref: 2014.114).
Randomization
Randomization will take place after baseline measures
are taken. A matched-pair randomization protocol will
be used. Specifically, the classes will be paired based on
(1) class sex (mixed versus female versus male), (2)
school type (mixed or single-sex), (3) class size (inclusive
of non-participating students), (4) average family income
(low versus mid versus high; to be reported by school
teacher), and (5) the percentage of MVPA during PE
measured at baseline. Each class will then be assigned a
computer-generated random number. In each matched
pair, the class with the larger assigned number will be al-
located in the experimental group, while the other class
will be assigned to the control group.
Intervention
The SELF-FIT intervention was developed using the te-
nets of SDT [23]. In particular, all intervention compo-
nents were focused on enhancing students’ satisfaction
Recruitment of 26 schools to 
participate in the RCT
One class per school to be invited to participate.
Written informed consent for participation will be sought from parents 
and students of the selected class.
Participants who decline to 
participate will be excluded
Baseline measures to be collected from all participating students:
- MVPA during PE (3 lessons)
- Leisure time MVPA (1 week)
- Questionnaire data
Clustered randomization by class (k = 26)
Allocated to experimental group (k  = 13):
- Teachers to take part in two teacher workshops
- Apply intervention in eight lessons at follow-up
Allocated to control group (k  = 13):
- Apply usual teaching methods at follow-up
Follow-up measures (identical to baseline)
to be taken. Teacher and student interviews.
Follow-up measures (identical to baseline)
to be taken.
Data analyses: Participants' responses to be included in the analyses only if they 
provided at least one set of response during baseline and/or follow-up
Teachers to take part in teacher workshop
Fig. 1 Flow diagram of the cluster randomized controlled trial
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of the three basic psychological needs of competence,
autonomy, and relatedness within the context of PE. An
outline of intervention components and how these com-
ponents are intended to enhance students’ basic needs
satisfaction are shown in Table 1 and Fig. 2.
Teacher workshops
SELF-FIT intervention components will be applied using
a train-the-trainer approach. That is, teachers in the
experimental group will be trained to implement the
intervention at their schools. Training for teachers will
be provided during two four-hour teacher workshops,
which is led by the lead author of this manuscript. The
lead author has instructed in a university PE teaching
training program for over 20 years, and has published
multiple papers based on SDT. The first teacher work-
shop will be divided into three sections. In each of these
sections, teachers will be given time to reflect upon and
discuss methods relating to teaching practices. Specific-
ally, in the first section of the workshop, teachers will be
given definitions of “supportive” and “controlling” prac-
tices based on Reeves et al. [34]. Two short videos of
students talking about what they like or dislike about PE
teachers will be shown to highlight the importance of
taking on students’ perspectives in teaching. An over-
view of SDT and how the three basic psychological
needs are linked with student behaviors and well-being
will then be provided. The second section of the work-
shop will be an activity session for teachers to participate
in the fitness activities using the fitness dice we designed
for this study (see detailed description of the fitness dice
below). The practical activities will then be followed by
discussions on the practicality of implementing this
intervention component within schools, and potential
problems teachers may face when using the dice in their
lessons. Videos from a pilot study using the fitness dice
in real-life settings will be shown, and teachers who
implemented the intervention in the pilot study will be
invited to share their experiences in using the dice. In
the final section of the workshop, specific guidelines on
Table 1 Descriptions to intervention components and relation with potential mediators
Intervention component Description Potential mediators intervened
Teachers’ need support Teachers will be trained to teach using need supportive approaches
during teacher workshops. Specific behaviors we will encourage include:
- Providing informational feedback
- Challenge students within their capabilities
- Providing meaningful choices
- Providing meaningful rationale
- Acknowledging students’ difficulties
- Showing genuine care for students
Perceived need support, competence,
autonomy, relatedness, autonomous
motivation






Perceived need support, competence,
autonomy, relatedness, autonomous
motivation, enjoyment
“Fitness dice”activity Teachers will be recommended to spend 20 min of lessons using
the fitness dice.
- Target 4 aspects of fitness highlighted by the Education Bureau (EdB)
PE curriculum – flexibility, cardiovascular fitness, muscular strength, &
muscular endurance
- Four customizable dice with corresponding activity cards will be
provided to each teacher:
1. Flexibility;
2. Cardiovascular endurance;
3. Upper body muscles;
4. Lower body muscles.
- Using either a one-to-many or circuit training format, students will
complete exercises based on the toss of a fitness die.
- Students could choose a level of difficulty that is optimally challenging
to them.
- Both individual and paired activities are included to allow students to
choose from.
- Teachers will invite students to provide input for the fitness activities





Playing music during the fitness dice activity
- Students can provide input as to what music to play
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practices to enhance students’ need for competence (e.g.,
providing information feedback and optimal challenges),
autonomy (e.g., providing meaningful choices and ratio-
nales for instructions), and relatedness (e.g., acknowledging
students’ difficulties and showing genuine care) will be pro-
vided. Furthermore, we will further present teachers with
the SAAFE (Supportive, Active, Autonomous, Fair and
Enjoyable) teaching principles [35–37], which were origin-
ally developed for the primary school setting, but have now
been used to support the delivery of school-based physical
activity interventions targeting adolescents [38–40]. The
SAAFE teaching principles were designed to provide
teachers with a framework for enhancing student activity
levels and motivation in PE and school sport. Specifically,
teachers are encouraged to: i) be supportive in their teach-
ing, ii) enable their students to be active for the majority of
the lesson, iii) provide students with autonomy by including
elements of choice, iv) to create a lesson experience that is
fair by providing all students with opportunity to experi-
ence success, and v) foster an enjoyable PE experience by
focusing on fun and variety in lessons.
A second workshop will be arranged for teachers in
the experimental group approximately 6 to 8 weeks after
the first session. Our goal is to utilize this workshop as a
reminder and booster for teachers’ need supportive be-
haviors. The time between the two workshops will be set
so that most attending teachers will have implemented
the intervention components during at least four of their
lessons. Therefore, teachers returning to the workshop
could present to the group new exercise ideas they may
have developed, discuss barriers they might have faced
during the implementation, and examine how such bar-
riers could be overcome in school settings.
Fitness dice
One of the major components of the intervention will
be the use of “fitness dice” as a fun and innovative activ-
ity to promote fitness during school PE. Our main
objective is to inject an element of game-play to fitness
activities, and in turn increase students’ enjoyment while
engaging in such exercises. Specifically, we designed a
set of dice with all six faces covered using transparent
film pockets that can hold paper or other flattened con-
tents (e.g., CD/DVD discs). Using this design, each face
of a die will be interchangeable, and, therefore, can be
customized to the needs of users (see Fig. 3). Put in the
context of the current study, teachers will be able to in-
sert activity cards provided by the research team and
then create their own based on the i) skill and fitness
levels of their students, ii) equipment available for their
classes, and iii) activities favored by their students. In
the long run, we will encourage teachers to invite stu-
dents to choose, or to create, activities for the faces of
Fig. 2 Intervention components, potential mediators, and outcomes
Fig. 3 The fitness dice with interchangeable faces
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the dice. The activity cards we initially provide teachers
will be categorized into four types, namely i) flexibility,
ii) cardiorespiratory fitness, iii) upper and iv) lower body
muscular fitness. That is, the activities shown on the
cards will aim to improve students’ flexibility (e.g., shoul-
der stretches), cardiovascular fitness (e.g., burpees),
upper body and core muscular strength and endurance
(e.g., push-ups), and lower body muscular strength and
endurance (e.g., lunges), respectively. The name of the
exercise, together with a graphical representation of the
activity, will be printed on the activity cards. For some
activities (e.g., push-ups), different difficulties of the
same exercise (i.e., normal push-ups, modified push-ups)
will be shown to allow students to choose the level that
provide them with the optimal level of challenge. Apart
from individual exercises, some exercises will involve
paired work (e.g., plank hand slap). Such collaborative
exercises are inserted with the aim of making the activity
more interactive and fun. Quick response codes (i.e., QR
Codes) linking to video tutorials, created specifically for
this project, of the respective exercises are printed on
the activity cards. This will provide teachers and stu-
dents easy access to these videos. A DVD containing
these video tutorials will also be given to teachers for
reference.
Teachers will be requested to use the dice on at least
eight consecutive PE lessons after they attend the work-
shop. This length was chosen because it allowed suffi-
cient time for teachers and students to familiarize with
the activity, but at the same time not too long to cause
disruptions to teachers’ curricula. According to Lonsdale
et al. [14], previous school-based PE interventions had a
length of 1 to 130 weeks. In particular, fitness infusion
interventions last 4 to 24 weeks. Therefore, the length of
the SELF-FIT was in line with similar interventions that
have been employed previously. An implementation
guideline for these eight lessons will be provided to
teachers. Specifically, we will recommend teachers spend
20 min using the fitness dice during each of the eight
lessons. The first two lessons will be a familiarization
session for both teachers and students, and we will rec-
ommend teachers use one-to-many instruction format,
and utilize one die at a time. Essentially, the teacher will
toss the die and instruct students to do the activity
shown on the die. After the two familiarization lessons,
we will recommend teachers use the dice using a circuit-
training format. Essentially, depending on class size,
equipment and space availability, two to four stations
could be set up, and students will use a specific die for
each station. Teachers could instruct students to change
stations after a specific time (e.g., 1 min), so students
could complete multiple circuits. We will recommend
teachers increase student participation in the fitness dice
activity throughout the eight-lesson period. For instance,
we recommend teachers to nominate activity leaders to
demonstrate the selected exercises, select activity cards
to be placed in the dice, or design new exercises to be
inserted. We will also suggest teachers add other game
play elements, such as tossing a die for students at other
stations, inserting “wild cards” in the dice faces for self-
chosen activities, or adding an additional die to decide
the time or repetition of the exercise to complete.
Teachers will be told that they do not have to strictly
follow these guidelines and they are free to improvise
will the aim of encouraging maximal engagement and
enjoyment of students.
A pilot study was conducted to specifically test the
feasibility of using the fitness dice in a school PE setting.
Two teachers from one secondary school were invited to
pilot test the fitness dice in their classes (one class each;
both were mixed-sex). The aim of conducting the pilot
study was to collect preliminary evidence that (1) the
use of the fitness dice is practically feasible in real school
PE settings, and its implementation would not cause any
major drawbacks or problems, (2) students found the ac-
tivity more interesting compared to traditional fitness
activities. To this end, we observed four lessons per
class. Within these four lessons, the first two were
taught using existing methods and equipment, while the
fitness dice were used in the final two classes. All lessons
in the pilot study were video-recorded for review pur-
poses. Two teachers and ten students were interviewed
after the pilot study. During the interviews, teachers
reflected that the use of the fitness dice did not cause
any major disruptions or delays in their lessons. Neither
teachers nor students felt there were noticeable differ-
ences in terms of students’ intensity or volume of phys-
ical activity exerted when the fitness dice were used.
Students either said they found the fitness dice activity
to be more interesting than traditional fitness activities,
or they felt there were no differences. No students said
they preferred traditional fitness activities over using the
fitness dice. The results from the pilot study suggested
that the fitness dice may be a viable tool to be used for
fitness activities in school PE.
Other motivational components
Apart from the main intervention components of need
support teaching and the fitness dice, we will also rec-
ommend teachers employ other motivational compo-
nents as part of the intervention. First, to encourage
teachers to reflect on and improve their need supportive
teaching strategies, we have designed a self-reflection
questionnaire for teachers to complete after each lesson.
Teachers will be asked to complete the questionnaire,
designed based on the SAAFE principles, and reflect if
they have adequately utilized supportive behaviors, and
avoided controlling ones during that lesson. By
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completing the self-administered questionnaire, we hope
that teachers will be reminded of the SAAFE principles
and need supportive strategies, so they can use these to
improve their teaching in the following lessons. Sec-
ondly, teachers will be requested to play some upbeat
music during the fitness dice activity, as the introduction
of music to PE may increase students’ activity levels [41].
After the familiarization lessons, teachers can also invite
students to choose the music to be played in the follow-
ing lessons. This may further enhance students’ percep-
tions of autonomy towards PE. Further, we will provide
students with an activity record and goal setting form to
be completed after each PE lesson. Specifically, students
will be asked to record the exercises they have com-
pleted, together with the time or repetition they com-
pleted. On the form, they will also be encouraged to set
goals for the week after.
Fidelity of intervention
To ensure intervention fidelity, the content of lessons
where accelerometer data are measured will be recorded
by trained research assistants. Specifically, using a stan-
dardized form, research assistants will record the types
of activities (e.g., stretching, ball games, track and field,
fitness) during that lesson, as well as the start and end
times of each set of activity. At follow-up, research
assistant will also record for each activity whether the
fitness dice were used and if music was played during
the activity period. This will determine if some or all
intervention components were implemented in lessons
for the experimental group, but not in classes of the
control group (i.e., intervention fidelity). At least one
lesson per class will be video-recorded for review pur-
poses. We will also ask teachers to report, after the
fourth and eighth lesson during the intervention period,
if they have completed the self-reflective questionnaires
or allowed students to complete the record and goal-
setting forms.
Outcomes
The primary outcome of the randomized controlled trial
is the percentage of time students spent in MVPA dur-
ing PE classes. Secondary outcomes include percentage
of time spent in MVPA during leisure time, student per-
ceptions of need support by teachers, basic psychological
need satisfaction, autonomous motivation towards PE,
intention to engage in physical activity, psychological
well-being, and indicators of health-related fitness. Iden-
tical measures for all outcomes will be used at both time
points. The percentage of time spent in MVPA during
PE will be measured using accelerometers, during three
randomly selected lessons at each time point. Leisure-
time MVPA will be measured once during baseline and
follow-up, respectively. Questionnaire-based measures
will be collected on one occasion at baseline and
follow-up, respectively. Questionnaires will be admin-
istered during one of the last two PE classes of the
respective time point. All accelerometer and question-
naire data will be collected at schools by research as-
sistants who will be trained by the authors of the
current manuscript. To ensure that the information
record and data collection procedures will be consist-
ent across all research assistants, they will be accom-
panied by the project manager during their respective
first data collection sessions at schools.
Moderate-to-vigorous physical activity
Students’ MVPA will be measured using ActiGraph
GT3X+ and wGT3X-BT accelerometers worn at the
waist. For the primary outcome of MVPA during PE,
measures for three lessons at each time point will be
taken. Specifically, trained research assistants will ad-
minister the devices to students at the beginning of the
lessons, and collect them when the lesson ends. For the
secondary outcome of leisure-time MVPA, the same
ActiGraph devices will be used, but an 8-day administra-
tion protocol will be applied. That is, after the devices
are administered to measure students’ MVPA during PE
(Day 0), instead of retrieving the accelerometers immedi-
ately after the lesson ends, they will be collected 8 days
later (Day 8). That will allow data from seven full days
(i.e., Days 1 to 7) to be collected if the students wear the
devices correctly. Participants will be asked to wear the
devices throughout their waking hours within the data
collection period, except during water-based activities
(e.g., swimming, bathing) or occasions where they are
not allowed to wear such devices (e.g., a contact sport
match). Leisure-time MVPA will only be measured once
during baseline (i.e., the first semester) and follow-up
(i.e., the second semester), respectively. It is worth not-
ing that compliance to accelerometers protocols in
school-based physical activity interventions targeting
adolescents is typically low [42]. In the current study,
accelerometer wear-time criteria will be defined as at
least three weekdays with >8 h. This is consistent with
previous research [43] and is associated with higher
levels of compliance in school-based physical activity
interventions [42].
Accelerometer-based data will be categorized as seden-
tary, light, moderate, or vigorous levels using the cutoff
points proposed by Evenson et al. [44]. Epoch lengths of
1-s will be used to provide a more accurate representa-
tion of students’ activities [45, 46]. The percentages of
time students spent in moderate and vigorous activities
will be summed as a measure for MVPA. For leisure-
time MVPA measures, students’ percentage of time
spent in MVPA during weekdays and weekends will be
used as secondary outcomes, respectively. Leisure time
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MVPA data will be considered valid only if students
wore the devices on at least three weekdays (for weekday
data), or at least one weekend day (for weekend data).
Perceived need support by teachers
The Learning Climate Questionnaire [47] will be used to
measure students’ perceived need support from teachers
(e.g., “I feel that my teacher provides me choices and
options”). The short, 6-item version of the scale will be
used to reduce the load on participants. English items
were translated to Chinese by two individual groups of
translators (two per group) using a back-translation
protocol. Students will be asked to respond to the scale
using a 7-point scale from 1 (strongly disagree) to 7
(strongly agree). The translated scale was administered
to a group of students in a pilot study. The correspond-
ing scale scores had a Cronbach alpha of .87.
Basic psychological need satisfaction
The satisfaction of basic psychological needs for compe-
tence, autonomy, and relatedness will be measured using
an adapted version of the Basic Needs Satisfaction in
Sport Scale [48]. The 20-item scale was originally devel-
oped to measure satisfaction of competence (e.g., “I am
skilled”), autonomy (e.g., “I feel I participate in PE activ-
ities willingly”), and relatedness (e.g., “There are people
who I can trust”) in a sport context, and was simultan-
eously developed in both English and Chinese. The
Chinese version of the scale will be used. Item wordings
will be adapted (only minor changes are required as the
Chinese term for “sport” and “physical activity” are the
same) to specify need satisfaction towards physical
education. A 7-point scale from 1 (Not true at all) to 7
(Very true) will be used for responses.
Autonomous motivation for physical education
Students’ autonomous (eight items; e.g., “because PE is
fun”) and controlled motivation (eight items; e.g., “be-
cause I’ll get into trouble if I don’t”) towards physical
education will be measured using the Chinese version of
the Perceived Locus of Causality Questionnaire [49].
Responses will be provided using a 5-point scale from 1
(strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree).
Intention to engage in physical activity
Students’ short- and long-term intention to engage in
physical activity will be measured using two items (“Do
you intend to do physical activity regularly [at least three
times a week] during your leisure time in the coming
week/three months?”). The Chinese translation of these
items will be used. Students will be asked to select “yes”
or “no” for both of these questions.
Psychological well-being
The Flourishing Scale [50] will be used as a pseudo-
measure for students’ psychological well-being. The 8-
item scale measures facets of psychological well-being
including positive relationships and having meaning
and purpose in life (e.g., “I am engaged and interested
in my daily activities”). The Chinese translation of the
scale will be used in this study. Responses will be
made using a 7-point scale from 1 (strongly disagree)
to 7 (strongly agree). The scale was administered to
students in a pilot study, and the scale scores had a
Cronbach alpha of .92.
Health-related fitness
Results from fitness tests used in the Hong Kong
School Physical Fitness Award Scheme [51] of stu-
dents will be collected and used as a measure of
health-related fitness. The scheme is government-led,
and therefore its test items are applied in most Hong
Kong schools. Thus school teachers and students
should be familiar with the standardized test items.
All test items from the scheme will be used, except
the skinfold measurements used as a measure for
body composition, as the SELF-FIT was not specific-
ally designed to improve such attributes of students.
These include a cardiovascular fitness test (a nine-
minute run protocol), one-minute curl up test, sit
and reach test, and a push-up test. The test protocols
can be accessed from the award scheme website [51].
Blinding
As teachers will be required to implement the interven-
tions in schools, they will not be blinded to group alloca-
tion. Students, however, will not be informed about the
group differentiations, and therefore will be blinded to
group allocation. Research assistants who are responsible
for data collection will not be blinded to group
allocation.
Statistical analyses
The primary outcome to be evaluated in the trial is stu-
dents’ percentage of time spent in MVPA during school
PE. Secondary outcomes include percentage of time
spent in leisure time MVPA, perceived need support
from teachers, need satisfaction, autonomous motiv-
ation, psychological well-being, and intention to engage
in physical activity. To account for the clustering nature
of data, multilevel analyses will be used. Specifically, for
each outcome, a three-level (time within student within
class) model will be evaluated. Analyses will be con-
ducted using MLwiN v2.26 [52]. For all outcomes, the
effectiveness of the intervention will be examined
through the multilevel regression equation:
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Outcome ¼ B0þGenderB1þ AgeB2þGroupB3
þ TimeB4þ GroupTimeB5
Specifically, the intervention will be considered to be
effective in promoting the outcomes if the Group*Time
term is positive and significant at p < .05.
Teacher and student interviews
After all quantitative follow-up data are collected, qualita-
tive interview data will be collected from teachers and stu-
dents. Through individual or focus group interviews, we
aim to acquire subjective reflections of teachers’ and stu-
dents’ view on the intervention. More specifically, we will
ask teachers and students how they compared the fitness
dice activity to usual fitness activities teachers had been
using. Subjective reports on changes in activity levels and
teacher behaviors before and after the intervention will be
sought from both teachers and students. Example ques-
tions include whether students enjoyed the fitness dice ac-
tivities, whether their activity levels changed as a result of
using the dice, or whether there were changes in teacher
behaviors after the fitness dice were used (i.e., after the
first teacher workshop). The full interview schedule will
be provided upon request from the first author.
Discussion
The SELF-FIT intervention has been designed to in-
crease students’ MVPA during PE lessons and enhance
their motivation for fitness activities. By combining ap-
proaches that are aimed to modify teacher teaching
strategies and interpersonal styles, and modifications to
fitness activity selection during PE, we aim to make stu-
dents perceive fitness exercises to be more fun and en-
gaging. The SELF-FIT intervention is innovative because
previous PE interventions have manipulated teachers’
behaviors or infused fitness activities into existing clas-
ses, but not both. Instead, as previously suggested [17],
in our intervention, modifications to teacher behavior
and fitness infusion methods are applied, while SDT te-
nets where integrated into both sets of strategies. There-
fore, we expect the intervention will positively impact
students’ MVPA and autonomous motivation for PE.
The effects of existing school-based fitness infusion
intervention may be difficult to carry over to students’
leisure time, because vigorous activity in itself may not
be perceived as enjoyable [53]. However, by infusing
game play elements and designing the intervention
based on SDT, we aim to enhance students’ motivation
for physical activity, which may in turn lead to increases
in leisure time activity behaviors. For example, we will
suggest that teachers implementing the intervention
allow students to design their own fitness activities for
the fitness dice. This may encourage students to spend
additional time on fitness activities outside PE or raise
their interest in these exercises. In addition, this will
help students take more ownership of activities within
PE. The intervention may expose students (and even
teachers) to a larger variety of fitness activities, and
thereby enhancing their knowledge, which may be linked
to future (re-)engagement in similar activities.
Apart from physical activity behaviors, research has shown
that there are secular declines in health-related fitness in ad-
olescents across the globe (e.g., [54, 55]). As physical fitness
may be related to lower rates of non-communicable
diseases, this decline is alarming. Using a train-the-trainer
approach, and also relatively cheap equipment (i.e., the fit-
ness dice), the scale of the SELF-FIT intervention could be
increased at a relatively low cost. Scalable interventions,
such as SELF-FIT, are needed to improve adolescents’
fitness, health, and motivation for physical activity.
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